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PRICE WATCH: September Food Prices October 29, 2010 

The Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) monitors trends in staple food prices in countries vulnerable to food insecurity. 
The Price Watch provides an update on trends in selected urban centers. Prices for all markets and commodities monitored (mostly at the 
retail level) are made available in the Price Watch Annex.

*
 

HIGHLIGHTS 

As of September, notable short- and medium-run price trends included a continued drop in the price of sorghum in northern Ethiopia, a  
rise in the price of sorghum in the Bay region of Somalia, a rise in the price of rice in northern Mozambique, a stabilization of the wheat 
price in Mauritania, a rice in the wheat price in northern Afghanistan, and an increase in the price of red beans in Central America. 
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Baidoa, Somalia Nouakchott, Mauritania San Salvador, El Salvador 
Sorghum Wheat  Red beans 

SOS 5,250 -1% +17% MRO 120 +20% +33% USD 0.88 +69% +66% 
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 Current monthly average price     

b
 Change over three month     
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 Change over 12 months 

 

OVERVIEW 

INTERNATIONAL MARKETS 

Current situation Wheat and maize prices continued to increase in the first half of September due to another downward revision of crop 
prospects in the Black Sea region and the E.U. and important purchases by import-dependent countries redirected towards the U.S., the 
E.U., Australia, and Canada. However, wheat prices stabilized between late September and October. The price of U.S. No. 2 hard red 
winter wheat (fob, U.S. Gulf) rose by 55 percent between the week ending June 25 and the week ending October 1, from USD 185 to USD 
287 per ton. For comparison, this wheat price peaked at USD 510 during the food price crisis of 2007 – 2008. Some wheat prices have 
edged up towards the end of October in response to reduced prospects for the wheat harvest in Australia but the price of U.S. hard 
winter wheat held steady during October, reaching USD 295 the week ending October 29. The increase in the price of wheat in 
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international markets has already had an impact on retail prices in import-dependent countries such as Mauritania, Tajikistan, Yemen, 
and Zimbabwe. 

The price of U.S. No. 2 yellow maize (fob, U.S. Gulf) has continued to increase during the period September – October, reaching USD 248 
the week ending October 29, up from USD 154 the week ending June 25. The maize price was pushed up by a recent reduction in 
production forecasts for the U.S. and China. This rising price is despite expectations of a record world maize harvest in the 2010 – 2011. 
Rice prices in Asia increased in late August and early September due to crop losses following the floods in Pakistan, the fourth largest 
exporter in 2009, despite prospects for a record world output and higher stocks by the end of the marketing year, with above-normal 
production in Thailand, Vietnam, the U.S., India, Indonesia, the Philippines, and Bangladesh. 

Outlook Despite the wheat and barley production shortfall in the Black Sea region and reduced cereal production prospects in other parts 
of the world, world cereal production is still projected to be the third highest on record. The world wheat output will also be the third 
highest on record. But in 2010 – 2011, global wheat consumption will exceed global output and global stocks will decrease while being 
sufficient to satisfy projected utilization. World cereal stocks will decrease in the same fashion. Rising world demand implies that prices 
will remain at relatively high levels. Thus, the world cereal stocks-to-use ratio is projected to decline to 23 percent by the end of the 
marketing season which is still well above the level in 2007 – 2008. As a result of reduced export supply, global trade in grains is expected 
to fall in 2010 – 2011, mostly due to reduced wheat shipments. The record rice output will entail an increase in export supply. Rice 
imports in Africa will increase. 

A supply response for spring wheat in Argentina and Australia and for winter wheat in the northern hemisphere is probable but 
uncertainty remains. Winter grain planting has been hindered by dry conditions in Russia but also in the US. The current tightening in 
fertilizer markets may also limit the extent of the supply response and contribute to sustain the current trend in prices. 

EAST AFRICA 

Current situation Staple food prices continued to decline or remained stable between 
August and September in most reference markets. The price of sorghum dropped 13 
percent in both Juba and Wau in Southern Sudan, 36 percent in Mekele, Ethiopia, and 
20 percent in Mogadishu, Somalia. Maize prices remained stable in most reference 
markets in Ethiopia, Kenya, and Tanzania. In some areas of Tanzania, there were slight 
rises in maize prices. But as is typical during this time of the year when newly 
harvested maize reaches markets, prices decreased in a number of places, in 
Mogadishu and Qorioley, Somalia, by 17 and six percent respectively, in Eldoret, 
Kenya, by 17 percent down to a level 28 percent below the five-year average, in 
Kampala, Uganda, and in Iringa, Tanzania. However, there were exceptions with 
notable increases in sorghum prices of 21 percent in Baidoa, Somalia, and of 37 
percent in Eldoret, Kenya. The rise in the price of sorghum in what is usually a surplus-producing area of Somalia is in contrast with 
seasonal norms and is due to reduced farm supply, strong demand from deficit areas, and the suspension of food aid in most of the 
country. 

Outlook In Ethiopia, Uganda, and Sudan, staple food prices will decline as the new harvest reaches markets in October – November in the 
meher areas of Ethiopia, unimodal areas of Uganda, and in Sudan. In Sudan, the cessation of rains in November will lead to an 
improvement in market access and availability thus reducing the pressure on prices. In Tanzania, Somalia, and Djibouti, prices of staples 
are likely to increase in the coming weeks due to increasing scarcity in markets as the lean season approaches and yields come in lower 
than normal because of La Niña. The continued suspension of food aid and civil insecurity will contribute to potentially abnormal price 
increases in Somalia. In Kenya, the good maize harvest that resulted from above-normal long rains could lead to lower prices but 
government purchases to restore the national grain reserves will probably keep prices from falling. The government of Kenya upwardly 
revised the price for its purchases of maize making the government purchase price higher than current market prices. These purchases 
will reduce maize supply in the commercial market and drive up prices, but the actual quantity of grain to be purchased and thus the 
scope and magnitude of the price effect remain unclear. 

SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Current situation Staple food prices exhibited mixed trends with prices in markets located in areas of good harvests following normal 
seasonal trends of steadily increasing prices, but prices in areas of failed harvests showed abnormal increases in prices. Maize prices 
continued to increase in southern Malawi. In Lunzu, Malawi, the maize price was stable, and the September price remained below the 
price a year ago and the five-year average. The markets in Manica, Chokwe, and Gorongosa in central and southern Mozambique and the 
market in Kitwa, Zambia experienced a rise in the price of maize. In Manica and Maputo, Mozambique, September maize prices were 50 
and 35 percent above the 5-year average, respectively. In some markets, due to the abundance of staple foods, maize grain prices have  
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remained relatively stable for the past three months. For example in the Mbare 
market in Harare, Zimbabwe, maize prices remained stable at USD 0.23 per kilogram 
from July to September. In South Africa, the SAFEX white maize grain spot price rose 
21 percent from June to September.  These increases are largely driven by rising 
international prices of maize, but local supplies have held these increases below the 
rise in the international price. The August-to-September increase of eight percent in 
the SAFEX price remains below the increase of 15 percent of U.S. No. 2 yellow maize 
and 16 percent on upriver Argentina maize. From August to September, the price of 
bread on the Mbare market in Harare, Zimbabwe, increased 20 percent, probably due 
to rising wheat prices on international markets. Despite record rice harvests in many 
rice exporting nations in Asia, rice prices in Mozambique and Malawi rose in some 
markets from August to September. In Nampula, Mozambique, a reference market in 
the north, the price of rice rose 18 percent to a level slightly above the previous peak 
price in December 2008. 

Outlook From January to March of 2011, around the peak of the lean season in the region, maize price levels will shift upwards 
significantly due to increased demand on markets as households deplete their stocks and increasingly rely on the market. As both internal 
and cross-border trade increase during the peak lean period, higher transportation costs could contribute to further price increases. 
Compared to last year, prices will be lower in most markets, but they will most likely remain above the five-year average. Maize spot 
prices on SAFEX in South Africa are expected to move in tandem with international prices, but they will likely remain below the five-year 
average. In the first half of October, the rise in wheat price has slowed down, and prices on SAFEX may start returning to lower levels as 
international prices ease. These trends in wheat prices could help contain the recent escalation in bread prices across many urban 
centers in the region. 

WEST AFRICA 

Current situation Since the first harvests of the season started in late August in the 
Guinean region and in September in the Sahel region, food availability and supply has 
been improving. In general, as newly harvested crops gradually arrive on local 
markets, staple food crop prices are continuing to fall or remain stable. Rice 
importation is ongoing without any noticeable disruptions, so prices are relatively 
stable on most markets. Markets in which the price of rice held steady between 
August and September include the Katako market in Niamey, Niger, the Niarela 
market in Bamako, Mali, and the markets in Ziguichor in Senegal, Come in Benin, and 
N’Djamena in Chad. Crop prices in surplus areas where the growing season went 
normally continued to decline and, in many cases, are below the five-year average. 
Maize prices were five percent below the five-year average in Dawanao market in 
Kano, Nigeria, 25 percent below in Bol, Chad, and 24 percent below in Bouake, Cote 
d’Ivoire. Millet prices were below the five-year average by 11 percent in Segou, Mali 
and by 30 percent in Kaolack, Senegal. Despite declines in prices reported in many 
markets, nominal prices for some crops have moderately increased and are above 
seasonal averages in areas where this season’s crops have not yet reached local 
markets or poor harvests are expected due to flooding. For instance, the price of 
cowpeas in Dantopka market in Cotonou, Benin, rose by 23 percent from August 
through September, while already being above the five-year average. In Mauritania, 
the price for wheat in Noakchott went up 20 percent between July and August, most 
likely a direct consequence of price trends in international wheat markets, but it 
stabilized between August and September. 

Outlook Trade flows from southern surplus areas to northern deficit areas should 
continue. Staple food prices are expected to continue to moderately decrease in most 
monitored markets across the region through the coming months following normal to above-normal harvests throughout the region and 
good prospects for the second cropping season in bimodal zones. However, demand from traders, governments, and humanitarian 
organizations rebuilding their stocks and strategic reserves may put upward pressure on prices. 

CENTRAL ASIA 

Current situation In both Afghanistan and Tajikistan, the price of wheat and wheat flour continued to increase or remained stable in the 
majority of reference markets. In Jalalabad, Afghanistan, the price of wheat flour rose by five percent between August and September. In 
more remote reference markets, prices have increased more. For example, in Faizabad, Afghanistan, a market further from most import 
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routes, the price of wheat flour increased 15 percent.Maimana and Kabul in 
Afghanistan had no notable price increases for wheat flour between August and 
September. In Afghanistan, the higher wheat prices resulted in part from an embargo 
on wheat exports by Pakistan, an important supplier. However, in Pakistan, the rise in 
the price of wheat and wheat flour was more contained with a monthly increase for 
wheat flour of only five percent in Quetta. In some markets, prices remained stable 
between August and September. In Kurgan-Tyube, Tajikistan, the price of wheat 
increased 30 percent between July and August but was stable between August and 
September.  

Outlook In Afghanistan, the price of wheat and wheat flour may continue to rise over 
the next several months. While wheat is still exported to Afghanistan from Pakistan in 
an informal way, the continuation of the official export ban could push prices higher 
though rising prices may be contained by good harvests of wheat such as that 
reported in Faryab Province, Afghanistan. Reduced rice exports from Pakistan from flooded areas may also lead to rising prices, but so far 
the price signals for rice are mixed and do not indicate a tight supply. Rising fuel prices may lead to an increase the price of all 
commodities, especially imported staple foods which must be shipped to more remote 
markets. 

CARIBBEAN AND CENTRAL AMERICA 

Current situation In Central America, the crop losses caused by tropical storms earlier this 
year led to increases in red bean prices. In San Salvador, El Salvador, the price of red beans 
increased by 40 percent from August to September, 66 percent compared to September 
2009, and 44 percent compared to the average price for the past five marketing years. In 
Honduras, the higher prices were up to 57 percent above the average for the previous five 
marketing years. In Nicaragua, prices increased from 12 percent to 15 percent compared to 
August. Black bean prices in Guatemala have not yet risen in Guatemala City or Villa Nueva 
possibly due to remaining stocks from last year’s postrera harvest. Despite white maize 
losses in the region due to the storms, there are no clear trends in the maize price. The 
white maize price remained stable in many markets though there was a rise of the 
wholesale price in San Salvador, El Salvador, of 16 percent. Defying the trend of stability or 
rise, the wholesale price of white maize fell in Managua, Nicaragua by 21 percent from 
August to September though the price remained above the five-year average. 

In Haiti, food markets are well supplied with both local and imported products. After 
substantial decreases between June and August, food prices have stabilized between 
August and September. Over the past quarter, the price of imported rice has decreased, for 
instance, by 31 percent in Cap Haitien, 20 percent in Hinche, and 17 percent in Jacmel, but 
was generally unchanged between August and September. Maize and bean prices have also 
decreased over the quarter, with the maize flour price falling 19 percent and the black bean 
price falling 13 percent in the Croix-des-Bossales market in Port-au-Prince. However, changes in these prices over one month were 
insignificant. The recent decline in the price of food crops is due the healthy flow of imports, a relatively good harvest, and food aid. 

Outlook Prices over the next few months in Central America, both for beans and maize will depend on the harvest of the postrera season 
beginning in October. Rains in recent months may lead to a good harvest, but another hurricane or tropical storm could destroy crops in 
the fields before the end of the hurricane season in November. The recent rise in international prices of food commodities or a potential 
increase in oil prices could lead to additional rises in price. The government of El Salvador introduced a subsidized price for beans for a 
limit of five pounds (2.27 kilograms) per person in October. As the government is planning to periodically sell beans at a subsidized price 
to increase their availability, the effects of these subsidized sales on market prices will need to be observed over time. 

In Haiti, the rise in the price of cereals in international markets is expected to have repercussions on domestic prices over the coming 
months. Through the remainder of the hurricane season, the risk of disruption of market activities will remain, but pre-positioned food 
stocks help protect against food shortages and price spikes in case of major hurricanes. If the good prospects for the harvest of beans and 
yams in the humid plateaus and of rice in the Artibonite valley materialize, then it would mitigate the effects of those price increases. 

 

 

 


